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AND WE ARE QUITE THE BIGGEST TIIIIIG YET III

"THE NEW RETAIL CENTER"
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DRY GOODS SECTION
LADIES COAT Lined natural shawl collar of Belgian hare, colors and ; v

brown, 7g length, pockets : , vpJ
LADIES' 100 samples of Ladies' Short Jackets, satin lined,' and braid trimmings, blues, f QC

browns and blacks, Monday. ZJ
LADIES 'BRO SUIT Trimmed braid and buttons, pleated skirt, jacket 28-inc- h length,

elegant value
LADIES' TWEED jacket, trimmed braid and new cut skirt,

at ;

LADIES' PEDESTRIAN Tweeds, Cheviots and plain regular $5.00 and $6.00

LADIES' SUITS (Nearly one hundred suits) In all colors and sizes, Etons, Blouses, Jackets and Q CIA
Long Styles, picked up there, values $15, $20, $25. $30 and $35, all on sale Monday, at .JZf3

LADIES' NEW WAISTS SILK combinations of blue, green, brown, black and white, and
the Scotch colors, price .

PLAIN CKALLIES In cream, gray, light and black, tucked front and new long cuffs, nobby, 'Z A
'.

FINE MOHAIR pleated front, fine silky quality, colors navy, black, green, cream and
price

GREAT SILK BARGAINS.
3(J-in- Heavy Opera Satin, all colors, for linings, & f

2 years' guarantee, a yard, only; vpl
27-inc- h Black Taffeta, a very fine $1.25 QQ

quality, a yard, only 0C
100 pieces of Fancy Silks for evening or street Ji Oj

dresses, worth up to $1.00 yard, a yard at 5!)c
Heavy Black Silk Moire, for one only Mon-

day a yard. 49c
EXTRA GOOD VALUES IN DRESS GOODS.

received from an Eastern manufacturer a big lot of all-wo- ol

suitings, 58-inc- h wide, in blue, brown, red and green
mixtures, suitable for suits, skirts and long coats, this
lot is absolutely worth $2.50 a yard, on sale t JJ
Mondav. yard .

58-inc- h Kain Proof Cloths, in all the new colorings,
the regular price is $2.25 yard, in this sale, a yd. 1.75

Pretty new plaids and shepherds checks, in silk and wool,
and mohair and wool, suitable for children's dresses,
waists and new designs and colors, for C A
this sale only, a yard; UC

SALE OF AMOSKEAG TEAZLE DOWN FLANNELS
"We place on sale 0,000 yards of Amoskeag Teazle Down

Flannelettes, all new fancy patterns, lights and' A
darks the sale commences Monday, a yard, at. y.Ivw

A GRAND OPPORTUNITY TO BUY YOUR THANKS-GIVIN- G

LINENS.
We a large assortment of the celebrated . Gold

Medal Linens in separate Table and Cloths
Napkins to match. They all the new borders on
sides and ends, and we are making big for this

All of our rd Cloths, worth $2.35, each, J JJ

1 Book Sale.
BOYS' BOOKS

50c Alger Series 15c
Bound in cloth, printed in large, clear type,

30 titles, FOR FIFTEEN CENTS

' f.V.

X 3

lira

50c Harkaway
15c

Handsome cloth binding,
good paper,

and large type, 24 titles,
FIFTEEN CENTS

25c Henty Series 10c.
Good cloth binding in colors; very large Jist of

titles, FOR TEN CENTS

GIRLS' BOOKS
$1.25 Elsie Series 59c

Beautiful red cloth binding, copyrighted, to sell
at $1.23, 27 titles, FOR FIFTY-NIN- E CENTS

50c Books 25c.
HOME LIBRARY Books for girls and

boys handsome cloth binding, in
colors, illustrated, best grade book paper.
large, clear type for TWENTY-FIV-E CEN IS .

MONDAY ONLY

n
r l e

THE OMAIIA DAILY BKE: SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 12, 190o.

Four Extra Snappy Items in Crockery
Fancy German China Salad Bowls or Cake Plates, very thin, sensible size,

pretty and gold strippled to a customer Mondav
on This Item.)

If you want a genuine Get of
Japanese China Creamer, pretty blue decoration, gold a Abu

Monday, each 1

New Sets in and gold, a good shape, at
Sets
Sets $4.87

Green Tradiug Stamps with each set.

FUR LINED with squirrel, black
with

JACKETS with velvet

WN CHEVIOT with

SUIT Norfolk with velvet,
:
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BIG

TABLE
have

Cloths, with
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All of our 2 yard Cloths, worth $3.00, each,
at

All of our rd Cloths, worth $3.50, each,
at

22-inc- h to match, a dozen,
at,: .

16.50
16:50
3.95

BARGAIN

PLAIDS-- In
including 5.95

JjJ

Guaranteed

reductions

HURST
printed

Napkins

2.75
2.50
2.95
2.25

All of our extra heavy rd Cloths, worth $3.25, y J C
each, at m

All of our extra heavy 2Mj-yar- d Cloths, worth $4 'Z C
each, at JtD

All of our extra heavy rd Cloths, worth $4.50, T T C
each, at J

22-inc- h Napkins, worth $4.25 a dozen,
at 3.50

EXTRA SPECIAL FOR MONDAY.

20 pieces heavy cream all Linen Damask, 60 inches wide,
worth 50c a yard, for one day only Monday
a yard C

ART PILLOW TOPS.
Hand Painted, Velvet Appliqued on Leather Pillow Covers,

tan and green, green and red, special, each Z J? A
$4.50, $3.95 and

DENEM PILLOW COVERS. .

Violets, Koses, Daisies and Oak Leaf Patterns, one lesson
book and six skeins of embroidery silk with each C
one, only.

READY-MAD- E ORIENTAL PILLOW COVERS.
Tassel trimmings, worth 50c. Special,

each C
BACHELOR PILLOW COVERS.

Imitation Burnt Leather Patterns on Denim, Ada Linen
Covers for cross-stitc- h work, and Holiday Coders, PA-spec-

ial,

each vUw

Furniture for the
Dining Room

Sideboards, Solid Oak, French Plate Glass, up from $11.50,
$15.25, $19.25, $19.75, $23.75, $26.25, $26.75.

Buffets, Solid Oak, French Plate Glass, up from $19.25,
$22.75, $25.75, $27.50, $29.00, $29.75.

Dining Tables, Solid Oak, up from $4.95, $6.75, $8.00,
$8.25, $9.00, $10.25, $10.75, $11.00, $12.00.

Dining Chairs, wood, cane and leather seats, up from
98c, $1.10, $1.35, $1.45, $1.65, $1.70, $2.00, $2.25, $2.50.

IN THE CARPET SECTION
27x54 inch Rugs, just the rug for your hall or bed-

room, worth $1.00, each at .
Our regular 25c grade of Oilcloth, Monday a

yard, at
Surface Linoleums, worth 50c and 55c a square yard,

while they last, a yard, at

49c
17k
42c

Tapestry Brussel Rugs, 9x12, good values at ' 1 P QQ
$19.00. Mondav at DJO

Axminster Rugs, 9x12, regular $25.00 values,
Monday at $19

We will give ?0 cent off regular selling price Monday
on all stock rugs.

DRAPERY SECTION
1,000 yards of Silk Cord, Braid and Fringes, worth

from 15c to 20c a yard, sale price a yard

BB82

per

5c
Big assortment of Swisses and Scrims in figures, fstripes and dots, worth 12Vc and 15c yd. Mondav. vd. .C
Swiss Curtains in figures, stripes and dots, 3 yards

long, worth $1.15 a pair, sale price a pair 79c
Nottingham Lace Curtains, worth up to $3.50 pair, QQ

in beautiful patterns, a pair at I0Nottingham, Arabian and real Cluny Lace Cur-
tains, worth up to $6.00 a pair, at 3.75

15,

Prescriptions
Prescriptions

Omaha's most satisfactory
place

FOR FILLING PRE-

SCRIPTIONS

Ingredients Right
Measures Right

Prices Right

Southeast Corner
Main Floor

The Plateaux

CLOTHING SECTION
JUST A

pow mat irs winter-su- it time ngatn nna in oraer imi
you may know that we've o great treat in store for you, when;
ever you can find it convenient to call. Read this nd

Peerles
"Sinclair" Millinery

Special values Monday
lines of "Sinclair" Hats, Demi-Dres- s

Hats, Children's Hats, Etc.,

Hats we sell regularly at $10 for 5.00
Hats we sell regularly at $8.50 for 4.25
Hats we sell regularly at $100 for

The equivalent of SO per discount
on our already close cut prices.

Apples,
Apples, per 30c

for 10c
California Figs, per package 5c

per peck 25c
Pine Apples, Quinces, Sweet Apples,

Fruit the finest of
Colorado in

JuBt a of

AND

of and Brass
from 65c
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We can put a
won't oil on tin face
any man, or young man,
comes here
Suit.

Our Suits
Perfect Suits
The best

made them so, and critic
eyes examined them an

them so.
There is no better time t! I

make your selection tha
now, while the picking

is so Come in and 1"

the Suits : and the Price
talk to you a few moments'

$17.50,
$25.00

BROKAW BROS. HAND
TAILORED.

s

In all Hats,
Misses' Etc.

2.50
cent

Have You Seen
The Plateaux?

The Plateaux First in Town The Plateaux
Get the name The Plateaux. The Plateaux a very light piece

of headgear, underbrim of panne silk velvet top felt with Duck
wings same tone as hat. The framework is bent upward and
twisted this way and that. The hat is very adaptable to face' and
figure, is quite new and will "catch on." We offer two special lots,
each having quite an assortment styles, colorings, etc.

$2.98 Platt--o

The Plateaux
Platt--o

FRUITS! FRUITS!
Fancy Colorado per bushel basket. .2.15
Cooking peek
Three measures Peanuts

Sweet Potatoes,
Kumquats,

Florida Grape and display
fancy Apples Omaha.

Cages Cages Cages
received large assortment

BIRD CAGES, PARROT CAGES
MOCKING BIRD CAGES

All Styles Japanned
Prices up

Thirty Green Trading
Cage Monday.

Cimpaiy
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Bennett's
per

Ar

clothes-build- e

pronounced

right
good.

$20.0

Plateaux

Bennett's Capitol Coal- -

lump ton....

1

$3.98

COAL
5

Bennett's Illinois Lump CoaK same
quamy same

coal selling Omaha CSO
ton,

Block Coal,

Sacks of Bennett's Nut Coal delivered
direct from store,

sack ,

and

4)6.2!)

We have contracted for twenty
cars (800 tons) coal for each week.

"S. & H."
Pi T? T I 5

ivery lime;

J

75

4.75
25c5
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